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IMPLETE PLL FOR 
Several Hundred Delegates 

Will Begin to Arrive Here 
Tomorrow for Christian 

Church Meeting. 

! meeting in the evening and these VIB-
i itors will be taken care of by the 

THE ENGINEER Of* THE 
^ EXPRESS OF DEATH 

(Continued lrom uage i.> 

after she retired In her blue kimono. 
He announced that on Monday if she 
is able to make the trip, he will take 
her to the morgue and confront her 

! with the body of her husband. 

HOT SPRINGS 
CRIES FOU HELP 

(Continued from page 1.) 

committees. On Tuesday the dele- when he might render a verdict but 
gates to the convention will arrive thought it might be in about two 
and during the remainder of the week weeks. 
the work of the convention will oc
cupy moBt of the time of the dele-

Chief Inspector Belnap of the in
terstate commerce commission and In
spector Howard, appeared before Cor
oner Mix this afternoon. They were 
subpoenaed. The hearing wab secret 
and Mix refused to say a word as to 
their testimony. Although all details from Captain C. N. Rix, president 
of the wreck are now public. Mix was {the Arkansas National bank, in whose 
still shunning publicity. He did not house the Are is said to have started, 
even have a very definite idea as to,Another contributor was Frank P. 

Fox of Terre Haute, Ind., who gave 
$200. Fox was the prosecuting wit-

! gates. 

COMMITTEE HAD MEETING 

Many Features Have 
Planned to Make the Visit 

of Delegates a Pleas
ant One. 

-Plan fop Convention. 
The convention has been planned In 

j advance In almost every detail. The 
advisory committee was appointed with 

[the request that this committee sub-iPer 111611 his office and outlined 
Seen j mit plans, suggesions and advice rela- jsome °' the plans by which he said 

tive to matters pertaining to the con- he b°Ped publks confidence in the 

Howard Elliott Talks. 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept 6.— 

Adopting a policy during the regime 
of former President Chas. S. Mellen, 
Howard EBliott, new head of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford rail
way, this evening called the newspa-

The Iowa Christian convention 
which meets here this week continues 
a work began in Linn county at Mar
ion in 1S50. The delegates will begin 
to arrive tomorrow and the day will 
be given over to the C. W. B. M. On 
Tuesday the convention proper will 
open. 

At the first meeting of the state as
sociation a membership of three thous
and was reported and a review of the 
work of the Christian church in Iowa 

: vention. The house committee will 
j have many duties to attend to. They 
i are charged with placing the building 
| in the best possible' order and see to 
I the wants of the visitors at the church 
j in every respect. Among other Wings 
j they will arrange for the installation 
of a telephone in the church during 
the convention and place cots In con
venient places for those who may be 
ill or desire to rest 

The decoration committee will see 
that the church is decorated with 
buntings and flags and pictures of 
many prominent church workers and 

ness in the sensational trials of Hot 
Springs gamblers who were alleged to 
have fleeced him out of $20,000 last 
January. Early tonight these sums 
and about $3,000 had been subscribed 
for immediate relief of the homeless. 
Two-thirds of the dwellings and prac
tically all business houses untouched 
by the flames are in darkness tonlrrht. 
The fire put the Ught plant out of 
commission and only the usera of nat
ural gas had illumination. None of 
the Hot Springs newspapers were 
printed today because of lack of 
power. 

m 

© 

Duncan-Schell 
12th Annual Fall Sale 

road may be restored. It was the 
first time in years that a president of 
the New Haven road had submitted 
to a cross fire of questions from 
newspaper men as to the road's future 
policy. Throughout the long inter
view President Elliott apparently 
tried to impress his interviewers that 
the policy of secrecy and silence 
heretofore so rigidly observed would . . ,, . _ _ 
be discarded. Elliott announced that ' mia0£ Falr' C°ntlnUed S™* 
one of his first official acts would be day" , ^OWe™ 8°m

j
ewhat 

to divide the shore line division. The j at °lsh,t M?nd*y- moderat,e sout^ 
new divisions will .be the sections of| east and B0Uth wtods becoming varl-
New York to New London and New I a^e' 

Missouri: Fair, continued warm 
Local 

THE WEATHEB. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Weather fore
cast: 

v Haven to Springfield. "I hope to put, 
the picture of Alexander Campbell this new arrangement Into effect with- i Sunday. Local showers and some-

in. wI1J be displayed. It will also deco-jin the next two weeks," said Presl- j what cooler at night or Monday. 
duifog^^Vast1 fifty"x^ra*shows"thej rate the boat for the moonlight excur- jdent Elliott "Under this arrange-! Iowa: Pair, continued warm Sun 
extraordinary growth attained. At!, an'p!ace vhere the banquet; ment divisional officials will be able ' day: thundershowers and cooler at 
present there are approximately 400 j to be held- The reception commit- \ to get closer to the men, explain the night or on Monday. 
Sunday schools in the state with an ! ̂  w,!1 meet traln® Monday and rules more fully and thereby make 
BBtimafrrf pnwiimcTit cf 50,000 and! TDe8da5r- arranging for a bureau of in-} passenger traffic safer. Vice President 
nearly 350 churches, with a member- j 'onB*^oa- The Y. M. C. A. Keokuk; Dean of the Pullman company, has 
ship of 70,000. The gathering herejcl1lb• W. C. A, and other organiza- j assured me that before January 1, 
will be a large one and several hun- jt,ons extend their courtesies to j 1914, enough all steel or steel under 
dred delegates are expected. The! visitors who may also telephone: frame cars will be furnished to sup-
public generally is invited to be pres- any P^ace in tl\e state without charge, j plant all wooden sleeping cars on the 

'j! road." 
Will See Water Power. j Elliott says the steel equipment al-

The transportation committee is ' ready contracted for will cost approx-
lectures will be given during the ses- charged with working out the details • taately $2,730,000 and contracts for 
sicns. Several social sessions have al- j In regard to the boat excursion and:cara not 5"et entered in previous state-
so been planned, among which are the j routes for sidetrips about the city • men*8 added nearly $1,000,000. He 
banquet at the Country club and the j for the delegates that they may wish • ^ he authorized the Installation of 
moonlight excursion on Lake Cooper to take. This committee will also ar- inew signals on the division where the 
on Wednesday evening. j range for the best way for the visit- i Walllngford wreck occurred. Elliott 

The executive work of the oonven-1 lug delegates to see the water power ] P°inted out the matter of Issuing de-
tion <. tinder the immediate direction | The entertainment committee wlllj benture bonds 80 that the road might 
of X O. Boyd, chairman, assisted byjget ^ name and addreB8es of each finance itself was now up. 
the following committees: ! delegate and ascertain information! After notes falling due are paid, a 

Advisory committee—Rev. James for the delegate8 concerning accom-!balance of $21,538,250 will be on hand 
modations ofTered. They win see that for 4116 exPeMes mentioned if the 

H. Van Ans-;regalar hotel prIceg prevall that|bonds are authorlzed- he said- "li 

i accommodations elsewhere are ob-iibe TOad cannot get the money 11 can" 

Wines Finger Bowls 

Goblets Sherbet 

Tumblers Lemonade 

Fall Price of Fine Table G1 assware 

Table Glassware for Every Need 

Ten cents and Fifteen cents each up to several dollars a dozen 

ent at every meeting daring the week. 
Some very notable speakers will ap

pear cm the program and many special 

Local Observations. - : 
Sept joar.Ther.Wind.Weather. 
6 7 a.m. .V. 30.07 72 NE Clear 
6 7 p.m. ... 30.00 87 E Clear 

River above low water of 1864 1 foot 
8 tenths. 

Mean temperature, 81. 
Highest temperature, 99. .' 
Lowest temperature, 70. 
Lowest temperature Friday night, 

70? ' i 
• ' TRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 

f Observer. 

CUT GLASS 

WE'VE HAD THREE 
WEEKS OF THAW 

(Continued from page 1.) 

t'l ii I! 
\ » 

Connoran, chairman. 
House committee—H. 

dall, chairman. 
Decoration committee—Miss 

Uhler, chairman. 
Pearlj 

I 
tained at a reasonable rate. The en-i !not do the work," he said, "so that it 

v.uo.nmou. , tertainment rommi«o« win 3 > appear to be to the interest of the ° c°™1 1 ^ ter s,he •""r','" 
cnairman. i church whn , . _, ! the railway to hare the proposed plan 

Transportation committee—MeKee; ^ serve meals during ;go pTomptly even if somu 
Anderson, chairman. j disagree in the question as to wha; 

Entertainment committee—H. U _P ™® 8e°ger servIce committee | the be8t to money/, 
Aldricfr, chairman. ival arrange for pages at the chtircli1 

Music committee—W. C. Hughes,' an(* messenger boys, the music com 
mittee will arrange for the music and BLACK BOOK 

OF YELLOW MEN 
[Continu-Mi trom page 1.) 

was not an immigrant within the 
meaning of the act when he was de
layed and that therefore the entire act 
is null and void and unconstitutional 
as far as be is concerned. 

That the deportation of Thaw, if ac
complished will not be, or even pre
tend to be, in support of the adminis
tration of the Canadian immigration 
act but to assist the administration of 
the state of New York. 

Thaw was serenaded tonight by a 
volunteer band which was- followed 
In its march about the jail by a scoi;e 
of villagers. Leading the rather rag
ged line of march was a boy bearing 
a huge sign reading, "Thaw put Coati-1 

COLONIAL 
FINE 

WHITE AND GOLD BOHEMIAN 
NEEDLE-ETCHED . 

ROCK CRYSTAL 

To describ® fully the great variety of these glasses would require a 
great amount of apace, and this should not be necessary, especially to " 
those who know the desirability of our selection of patterns and shapes at 
all times. These Sale Glasses come from our regular collection. 

worthy People 

chairman. 
Finance committee—J. P. Peterson, attendance in the choir, the fin-

chairman. ance committee will look after all fin 
Ticket committee—A. G. Hostetter, ancial details, the ticket committee 

W tSKttOT^e eXCT*°n and ;,etter8 *Mte girls was found two 
4 COmm'ttee wil1'postal cards signed with Alice Sing's . 

PuMleay K of the BapSt "urchin ^ ̂  f' i W^self at the Window he was 
Angle e&airasasL. mtrrtez, tesners in mg him that she waB lonesom#. Earlier; cheered and called on for a speech. 

* ' *• " t I day a letter from Dora, found, "Gentlemen" said Thaw, as he leaned 
T-,, | ,,-t. ^-.1—Vr,rr. • S , _ 1under a Chinese urn in Sing's apart- J from his window, "I am proud of the 

' ** .. '' . r5e ent,on- jments, revealed Dorn's infatuation for;spirit of the people of Coaticook. Jer-
JZ * ' ' fS1 ^^TL r!l^ttrndaDCe at t-he ^:the 8lrl br1de- * ome is whipped. British fair play has 
ffitttee ImSA xtr €1*. vtxfa MiU^eg.ai expected and the local peo-l Alice Sing unsealed her lips tonight'won the day." The dominion police 
r* r«n«rteC ^ make every effort to Insure for the first t'.mfe since she was found' dispersed the crowd and ended the 
that their wiBW.Si.w.waw. Nothing will be left un-«unconscious beside the' hacked body j ceremonies 1" Sp%\ \ 
esc«llest tbste as« «5*t »®®&f «« to make it not only profitable'^ her Chinese husband early Wed- ' 
fee no SiteS ia vmsKewxstA. Et pleasaat and from the elaborate! nesday. Confronted by her father. 
!r beSered that e*«ry ^ea-ter «6- that ha.ye been worked out it! John Davis, of Kansas City, formerly Jin9° Papers Inspired Murder, 
nmmced wUI be ©n the gragraaE. swefflat that this will be accomplished.'a Missouri farmer and now a railroad 1 [Unli ed Press Leased Wire Service.] 

yttT mi « . ^A^AAfivn nil a  ̂ t.̂ 1 • M _ a ' ftl A T^"T J. M 1 i.1.. .1 - — IV. 

from the railway station Thursday 
when two unknown men stabbed him 
in the abdomen with short swords. 

LINCOLN NATIONAL > 
* HIGHWAY CONGRESS 

Iowa Expected to Take Prominent 
Part In the Meeting to be 

Held This Month. 

LINCOLN, Nebr., Sept. 6.—Invita
tions urging the governors of Illinois, 
Iowa, Colorado and Utah to meet In 

cook on the map." The serenaders j this city September 23 with delegates 
reached the jail as Thaw was "writ-, to the Lincoln National Highway con
ing some editorials" and when he|gresB will be issued by Governor John 

at +ho h. Morehead next Monday.^ *-
The governor of Nebraska'w&l urge 

the executives of the four states to co
operate in the establishment of a 
coast-to-coast national highway, to be 
completed by the time the Panama-Pa
cific exposition opens In San Franclsoo 
In 1915. 

The congress which will'meet here 
will be concerned chiefly with that 
section of the national highway lying 
between Chicago and the Pacific coast. 
Eight hundred delegates from five Tomorrow mac? efearefe tKalw *£asy honored visitors will be here detective, she gasped a brief story of | TOKIO, Sept 6.—Attacks on the ^ 

wOl come to at?#B<! C w. f? H 3tZ~- two local men will be among the • t'le 8truggle in her bedroom. Two! ministry, for Japan's foreign policy i {.u 68 a^f y to attend 
• one*. Rev. James Connoran ! men> sh® BaW> entered the room and'by the Jingo press today, was direct-! DgS ^efe fnd .to a 

c<t this city, who is the only living1 atnick ber over the head. When shelly blamed by police officials for the' camI)a,«n Jor the establish-
Jn«Bb«r of the first state board and part*a"y regained consciousness Sing 1 assassination of Mortlaro Abe, head - - - e pr0I>08e r0 0 ^un* 

Cory who was elected first state' ̂ ay beside her. Captain Baerjof the political bureau of foreign min-
^«vaa?aHst In 1S70 will be interesting'58 not sat,sfled with the woman's ex-| istry who died today. Abe was made 
; pfcmeer* Ja the church work at the • ^ana^'on °' ®he arose in the. the object of editorial attacks by war 
' convention. j night and put on a white night dress' papers for weeks. He was returning 

Does Your Stomach 
Trouble You? 

Vlayr»s Woaderfoi Stomach Rened) 
J* Successfully Taken in Cases ,, 
y. of Stomach, Liter and in

testinal Aitoents 
Alia One Dose Has Often Dlspelfec 

Years of Suffering 

ĵ UYR'S 
i Wonderful 
Stomacli Remedy 
will change 

that 
Long Face! 

r 

, CONTUSED CRIME 
I AND THEN DENIED 

dred delegates are expected 
Iowa, 150 from Colorado BO 
Utah, 30 from Illinois and 400 
Nebraska, exclusive of Lincoln. 

The soheme under way provides for 

from 
from 
from 

Mayr*i 

.Was Found Guilty by Jury ami Sent-
enced to Twelve Years In 

I Penitentiary, 

| [United Press Leased Wire Service! 

r»'n^INGriEI''D' Mo" 8ept 5 —John 
^barged with complicity in 

^T,°f the B8nk of Mansfield, 
I at Mansfield, Mo. last April, wa, con-
'at "w „,a 'nTy ,n the circuit court 
;at Hartville today and sentenced to 
; twelve years in the penitentiary, 
i O'Brien was arrested at Ozark, Ark. 
j where he made a confession tellint of 
| he plana in detail that were carried 

j out by the yeggmen in blowing the 
vault in the bank. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

ranily be termed a voniiefhTfrcmeOv'Tnd tK -Elated his COHfea*tnn 
benefits that it givesin manjrof ttamostchiSn. i to show thifT . . - atte™Pted 
ic cases of btomach Trouble has spread its fame i , he Was in Jail at Cham-
from one end of the country to the other. No 111., at the time tho -
matter where you hve-you will find people who • —. T ™e tSe b»nk was 
have suffered_ with Stomach, Lioer and Int., , i  i  a  7  #  v  tz— • — i x ? b b o d '  He faIIe<1 to prove an alifci 

of other members of the 
""" - • iKan^ has ever been found. The rob

bers got nearly $2,000 in their hauL 

rxT , Buried ln Trench. 
<^ie^J7r$SS Ijea8ed Wlre Service.] 

S° 8PRINGS- Colo- Sept 
• N. W. Haas, a pioneer, was en-

edy. Ihere Is not a day but what one hears of 
the wonderful results obtained from this remedy 
and the benefits are entirely natural, as it acts 
on the source and foundation of these ailments 
removing the poisonous catarrh and bile accrel 
tione. taking out the inflammation from the in-
testlnal tract and assists in rendering the same 
ruitJseptic. Sufferers are urged to try one dose— 
which alone Bhould relieve your suffering and 
convince you that Mayr't Wonderful Stomach 
K€m*ay should restore you to good health* Put K€m*ay snouiQ restore you to good health* Put ! tomh^rt *hi. ^ i"wu,!C1' wa9 en-
Jt to a test today-the results will be a revelation I 'mDea afternoon when the aid** 
to you and you will rejotce over your quick rc- Of a trench at the n»« Hw* rf , . 
covery and once again know the joyu of hvinir ^ me new »WJft Packing: u '''T-i1'** Diant. ravoH v. . . ® Send "for booklet on Stomach Anments'to Geo! jplant caved In, buryW him iinrlor 
H. Mayr.Mfg. Chemist 156Whit,ng St.,Ch.calo Several tonB of ftarth w" , " 
or better still, obtain a bottle from your drueefst I ., eann. Workmen die-

,g nK as rapidly as P08Bible, unearthed 
• him after twenty-five 

had For sale ln iienrxus 5Wlllcinaan a " K1"!'y"r*ve minutes 
Co., 422 Main St.. and druggists every-1 JT. .5 C!ans ^"eve be will 
where. recover. Two other workmen were in-

jurea. 

w 
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X {''"in . j 
tlk *, « * 
am,«s?» 
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BOOST 
Your own personal wealth—also the old home town, bv 
using * , - r . . . , . ^ . J 

* W 

m 
f 

KEOKUK 
BRICK 

for all your building. No material is so Amp as briek 
m the long run. Ask any one who knows or get 
prices and figures for yourself. 

r-

our 

mm 

- Iowa state Christian Church Convention will be Held In jysKS - rrs-r and 

unification of Beveral existing 
highways of the west Into one long 
trail, building it up in places until a 
perfect roadway from Chicago to San 
Francisco shall have been established. 
Millions of dollars will be spent in this 
work if plans now past the formative 
stage are carried to completion. 

The basis for the proposed higbwiy 
comprises ttie Midland trail, extending 
from Denver to Salt Lake City, a dis
tance of 535 miles; the river-to-river 
road, 238 miles long, extending from 
Davenport, Iowa, to Council Bluffs,; 
and the Tri-Clties and Rock river road 
ISO miles long, reaching from the Mis
sissippi to Chicago. Prom Salt Lake 
City the highway will touch Carson 
City, Nev., terminating in San Fran-
cIbco. Several overland routes to the 
Atlantic are possible out of Chicago, 
but those will receive no attention in 
the conference which is to meet la 
Lincoln. 

M i t t  
1. «. ac k ley 

;; UNDERTAKING 
and EMBALMING 

1007 8!ondoau Street, 
Iowa Phone 21» B. Home 3489. 

WARNED TO BEWARE ^ 
OF THE NEWSPAPERS 

Theosophlsts Elect Officers and will 
Meet Next Year at the • 5,,: 

Capital.. • \ : 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—TheosophlsU 
were warned to beware of the ,press 
at tue closing session today of the 
convention of the American Theoso-
Phical society and Washington was 
chosen as the 1914 meeting place be-
««u«e said one of the delesates: 
Washington people would be too 

busy around the capitol to notice vs." 
Alfred W. Warrington of Los An

geles was re-elected general secretary 
E O scudder, Los Angeles, treasurr, 
and M. B. Wardall, Seattle, recording 
secretary. The four new director 
are. Elliott Ilolbrook, Omaha- H. C 

CaptA,n Pr«k A-
Primavesl, St. Ixnis, and O. Grant 
Oarnse". of Chicago. 

• ; ' Oulncy Win* 

PfflORTA^rii U
a
a8e" W,re se^ce.] 

®vV^»i i *Sept- 8-~The Tlir«9 

with 868 ltS Bea8on tomorrow 
tb0 top °f tb0 he«P-

nift It ^ y olub 'f ^ched the pen-
wh JL « ? y by defe»«n« Dubuque, 
DunrtH I 1'' 8<K!0nd ln the race' 
So i !*, n th,rd place- All teams 
th y

n m headers tomorrow and 
the positions of three teams may be 

SSte f ^fatUr and Davenport are 
!edf°r ,ou,rth P^ce and Dloomington 
f-M polnts behind Spring-

Place WpL! fCaPuta' CUy !n 8,xth 

tlvn 1 ^r second consecu
t ion tI flnl8hed ,n the cellar post-
onlv 17? 6 w°e ha" been cloa® and 

?°Iy 173 p°lntB tonight separated the 
leaders and the tall enders. 

rt*n|, ®tC,aty Buatlng. 
WAHHmn^LCa88d Wlre Service.] 
Washington, Sept. 6.—Though no 

from thCrfl,ruat,°n was 'orthcomiSg 
datT I N h0UBe ton,Kht that the 
Wwdlow w.iW0ddlnR 0t M1bs Jes8ls 
Woodrow Wilson to Francis Sayro 

been set for November 25, the 

summer home In New Hampshire, of 
the .president, was not denied and gen
erally accepted as correct. 
_fn

0.cI®ty «d,tors buzzed with excite-
£2 „„?l ne a more Perfect date 
cwuld not have been selected and that 
the first family nuptials would surely 

L,?,n JhlCh the eeaeon would 
JZn ThC wh,te hou»e "> now un-

nrIn««H a .thoroUffh renovation In preparation of th« event 


